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Abstract  
Agricultural prices play greater role in living Economics. Since many decades’ farmers faced declining agricultural 
prices and low prices in developing countries. Therefore, in these countries agricultural price policies are under closer 
appraisal.  Government and policy makers worry about inflation. Economic precision is required in determining prices. 
This understanding led to conception of the study. The specific objectives are to review various agricultural price 
theories, research evidences and construct the theory of agricultural price bubble and crash and their effect on macro 
economy and suggest measures to improve. The study reviews various agricultural price theories, concepts, policies, 
research gaps and do meta-analysis and formulated the theory of Agricultural prices bubble and price crash. Since 1950, 
many development economists and practitioners prophesy in developing countries is that low agricultural commodities 
prices discourage poverty alleviation. Many countries are unable to make successful pricing policies due to there is not 
enough operative methodological and theoretical support for decision-making. According to the economic theory of 
cooperativism, the entities come closer to the pecking order theory. Unexpected changes and changes in regulations can 
have significant impact on the profitability of farming activities. “Demand channel" is the crucial factor in elucidation 
of commodity price growth. Future prices moments in agriculture have fat-tailed distributions and display quick and 
unpredicted price jumps. World Trade Organization study highlights the importance of strengthening multilateral 
disciplines on both import and export trade interventions to food price fluctuations to reduce beggar-thy-neighbor 
unilateral trade policy. The theory of NAFTA regionalism did not lead to regionalization and not increasing share of 
intraregional international trade. In EU countries land rents in modern agriculture causing upward trend in agricultural 
land prices. Information friction, agricultural supports, agricultural price & trade policies, agricultural price 
transmission are responsible price fluctuations. In economic theory, asymmetric price transmission has been the subject 
of considerable attention in agricultural gaps. Selection of forecasting models are based on chaos theory. Chaos in 
agricultural wholesale price data provides a good theoretical basis for selecting forecasting models. This theory can be 
applied to agricultural prices forecasting. Novelties in agricultural products fluctuations research offer scientific basis in 
planning of agricultural production.  
Keywords: agricultural price theory, weaknesses, research gaps and new theory formulation 
1. Introduction  
Globally, prices decide the fate of agriculture and farmer. Agricultural prices play greater role in living Economics. 
Especially, developing countries farmer model is a vicious circle of traps, which involves livelihood, poverty and debt 
traps leading to farmer’s suicides. For last 50 years, declining prices and last 20 years, low prices were faced by 
developing countries farmers. Changes in LDC agriculture due to LPG in 1990’s were not just confined to changes in 
relative prices and altered the allocation of resources within and among markets. 
The WTO contributes food security to certain extent by efficient production and distribution of food supply. Since 1950, 
policy makers and development economist’s advocacy is that low agricultural prices reduce poverty in developing 
countries as in these nations major share of household income is from agriculture (Aksoy and Beghin 2004). Similarly, 
Hertel and Winters 2006 reported that higher agricultural prices adversely affect the poorest people and poverty 
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reduction in developing countries. 
Food prices can distress farmers adversely by affecting their affordability, farm returns and labor demand in agriculture. 
The studies on trade and development assumed that in low income countries, high food prices bad for poor and rural 
people due to as they are net food buyers (Ravallion, 1990). Studies by Ivanic and Martin (2008) and World Bank 
(2008), reported that based on household data food price hikes in 2008 have pushed worldwide additionally 100 million 
poor in to poverty. The trade flows and competitiveness between producing and exporting countries influenced by 
change in policies by Satyanarayana.V, Wilson.WW, Johnson.DD, Dooley.FJ (1998). 
Financial dictionary, 2012 defines world price as a price for any identified good or service in all other countries than its 
own. In general, international prices influenced by world prices. Encyclopedia, 2010 reported that under modern 
capitalism commercial exports and imports takes place at world prices. Financial dictionary, 2012 declared that any 
country exports goods and services when local prices are lower than world prices and imports goods and services when 
local prices higher than the world prices. 
The literature on agricultural commodities exports and imports growth and instability shows that as: David Hallam, 
2003 reported that most of the agricultural commodities have inelastic demand leading to lower world prices and lower 
export earnings for developing countries. In general export instability more in LDC’s than in DC’s but it causes more 
negative effect on economic growth in LDC’s than DC’s (Glezakos, (1973). Nurkse (1958) and Caine (1958), 
Chaudhary and Qaisrani, 2002 reported that economic growth badly effected by export instability. 
In Indian context, a study by UNCTAD (2009) concluded that Indian exports are highly responsive to world income 
changes and found that 1% decline world GDP will reduce 1.88% of India’s exports. India’s exports have experienced 
instability in the developing countries; Singh and Sangla (2012). A study by Upender (2007) found that in India export 
and import prices have long run as well short run relationship.  
Existing price supporting mechanisms in the countries could not immune farmers with economic losses, hence 
necessitating a new approach. Either researchers, policy makers, governments or think tank institutes are unable to 
capture the prices, their transmission and suggest the effect of agricultural prices on production, inflation, poverty and 
farmer’s welfare. Government and policy makers worry about inflation. Market players are under high risk with 
volatility of prices. Existing research could not aptly capture enough, these changes, to immune farmer of price woes 
and consumer affordability. Prices are a complex phenomenon. A cob web model is inherent in agricultural sector. 
Agriculture price policy plays an important role in economic development. It acts as a crucial instrument in 
incentivizing farmers as prices affect their income and consumption. Governments have decided to protect the farmers 
by taking oath to double farmer’s income which essentially involves innovative agriculture price policy. Of late in many 
developing countries Agricultural price policies are under closer review. Economic precision is required in determining 
prices. This understanding led to conception of the study.  
2. Objectives 
1. To review various Agricultural price theories in developing Countries 
2. To find out research gaps and weakness in Agricultural prices theories and markets 
3. To study the macro economic effects of price bubble and price crash on various sectors of the economy 
4. To formulate the new Agricultural price theories, polices, measure for developing countries agriculture.  
3. Methodology  
This is basically theoretical frame work of Agricultural prices. The study reviews various agricultural price theories, 
concepts, policies, research gaps and do meta-analysis and then formulated the theory of Agricultural prices bubble and 
price crash. Finally, the study suggests suitable price fixing mechanisms, policies, strategies, measures for the prosperity 
of developing countries agricultural development. The study uses Delphi research method to validates the results. 
4. Results and Discussions 
4.1 Review on Agricultural Price Theory 
Rechka Kateryna (2018) stated that ineffective methodological and theoretical pricing process in agribusiness leading to 
miscalculation in pricing in agribusiness often lead to great loss. Mateos-Ronco Alicia, Guzman-Asuncion Sandra (2018) 
stated that according to the economic theory of cooperativism, the entities come closer to the pecking order theory. 
Novickyte Lina (2018) mentioned that unexpected changes in agriculture policy that affect producers' activities. 
Changes in regulations also have significant impact on the profitability of farming activities. Xie Chaoping, Gao 
Jianfeng, Grant Jason H, Anders Sven (2018) stated that the "new-new" trade theory focus has changed international 
economic research to firms of heterogeneous and the margins which are basis for participation in international trade. 
Lloyd Tim (Feb 2017) stated that in many countries, producers and consumers face problems because of change in food 
industry prices which is major source. 
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The correlation between observed price spikes and bubble is low. But most of the time price explosiveness happened 
during downward price moments reported by Etienne Xiaoli L, Irwin Scott H, Garcia Philip (Jan 2015). Landgraf 
Steven, Chowdhury Abdur (2015) stated that a large part “demand channel” explains price growth. Some researchers 
reported that mid-2000s world commodity price "bubble" happened because past decade rapid industrial growth. 
Simonovska Ana, Gjosevski Dragan, Campos Monica (Dec 2014) reported that without liquidity constraints farm 
companies follow 'pecking-order' pattern and farm companies with liquidity-constrained follow more 'trade-off' theory. 
Hajdukiewicz Agnieszka (Jun 2014), reported that the economic theory suggests that producer can compete in the 
market by registering Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) / Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) / Traditional 
Speciality Guarantied (TSG).  Zafeiriou Eleni, Sariannidis Nikolaos (Apr 2011), found that as per the “Theory of 
Storage”, agricultural commodities complex future price behavior is as result of interaction of factors between 
inventories and other financial resources. Isgin Tamer, Forster D Lynn (Sep 2006) deliberated on “real option pricing 
theory” which states that urban peripheral farm land values would increase because of nearby urban development. 
Koekebakker S, Lien G (Nov 2004) predicted that in agricultural futures price movements have fat-tailed distributions 
and exhibit sudden and unpredicted price jumps. The volatility of futures prices is time-dependent both as a function of 
seasonal effect and time to maturity. 
4.2 Research on Agricultural Prices 
Chand, 2005; reported that Indian agricultural trade directly affected by low level of international prices. Giri et.al, 2011 
concluded that transmitted the volatile international market can affect the domestic economy, the prices of food grains and 
food entitlement of the poor. Dastagiri and Vajrala in 2018 found that global agricultural supports significantly impacted 
the world market prices. Dastagiri and Vajrala 2018, reported that the political economy of protecting producer and 
consumer depends upon their share of votes in elections. 
Luckstead.J, Devadoss.S (May 2019) found that cumulative prospect theory predicts farmer’s coverage decisions 
accurately at 70% if insurance is framed as an investment. Ricci Elena Claire, Peri Massimo, Baldi, Lucia (Feb 2019) 
observed that farmers are price takers in the pasta chain. Mitchell Tara (Oct 2017) found that producers receive more 
prices from middlemen if they have access to information about market prices. Xie Hualin, Wang Bohao (Jun 2017) 
found that in China grain production affected by fluctuations of agricultural product prices and their long-term 
equilibrium relationship. 
Li Jian, Li Chongguang, Chavas Jean-Paul (Mar 2017) showed that in China high self-sufficiency commodities markets 
viz; wheat and corn were less experienced speculative bubble but not in the case of low self-sufficiency commodities 
(soybean). The difference is attributed to market intelligence, Chinese agricultural trade and government policies. A 
study by Li Jian, Chavas Jean-Paul, Etienne Xiaoli L, Li Chongguang (2017) on macroeconomic determinants of 
bubbles conclude that macroeconomic factors have asymmetric effects on bubbles. Economic growth, money supply, 
and inflation have positive effects on price bubbles and interest rates negatively affect the likelihood of bubbles. 
Anderson Kym (Oct 2016) revealed that over the past two to three decades’ agricultural price and trade policies were 
causing disarray in world food markets and these are responsible distortion in agricultural incentives in both high‐
income and developing countries. Pieters Hannah, Swinnen Johan (May 2016) proved that contrary to theoretical 
findings they proved that in short run government interventions in several countries reduce price volatility in domestic 
market.  
For farmers and policy makers, modelling accurately extreme risk in returns due to volatility in agricultural prices 
utmost important, reported by Gong Xue, Sriboonchitta Songsak, Rahman Sanzidur, Kuson Siwarat (May 2015). 
Thennakoon Jayanthi, Anderson Kym (Jan 2015) reported that on the proposal submitted by developing countries 
agricultural Special Safeguard Mechanism (SSM) in the World Trade Organization, the study highlights the importance 
of strengthening multilateral disciplines on both import and export trade interventions to food price fluctuations to 
reduce beggar-thy-neighbor unilateral trade policy. Nureev Rustem M, Petrakov Pavel K (2015) concluded that 
developed feudalism is the result of contradictions exchange of agricultural products to urban goods and services. He 
suggested that under these conditions, the development of the problem of "fair price" is inevitable. Zambersky Pavel, 
Cajka Radek (2015) mentioned that there are many problems with implementing trade policy and empirical case studies 
have shown the objectives of the policy were not accomplished. Czyzewski Bazyli, Brelik Agnieszka (Dec 2014), 
reported that in EU countries prevalence of land rents in modern agriculture causing long-lasting upward trend in 
agricultural land prices.  
Selection of forecasting models are based on chaos theory. Chaos in agricultural chaos in wholesale price data provides 
a good theoretical basis for selecting forecasting models. This theory can be applied to agricultural prices forecasting. 
Su Xin, Wang Yi, Duan Shengsen, Ma Junhai (Dec 2014). Allen Treb (Nov 2014) showed that introducing information 
frictions reconciles the theory with the observed patterns in the data. And roughly half the observed regional price 
dispersion is due to information frictions. Gilbert Christopher L, Pfuderer Simone (Jun 2014) suggested that food and 
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non‐food commodities must be linked to avoid spillover effects on latter. 
Though developing countries have comparative advantage in biofuels, they were unable to benefit because of sudden 
increase in commodity prices De Gorter Harry, Drabik Dusan, David R. Just (Jul 2013). Dorward Andrew (Apr 2013) 
reported that current policy overlooked the real food price changes because of non-availability of pertinent and 
accessible indicators for real food prices and monitoring agricultural productivity sustainability. De Castro Eduardo 
Rodrigues, Teixeira Erly Cardoso (May 2012) concluded that in short run, except wheat, others own output supply 
response is inelastic. Hence wheat behaves elastic response to price. Mitra Sophie, Boussard Jean-Marc (Jan 2012) 
stated that storage causes endogenous volatility of prices by making chaotic dynamics. Its effect on price variations are 
mixed. 
The power of transport costs significant, spatially distributed supply and process create oligopsony on agricultural 
markets discussed by Graubner Marten, Balmann Alfons, Sexton Richard J (Jul 2011). Rezitis Anthony N, Stavropoulos 
Konstantinos S (May 2011) conclude that price volatility is a major significant risk factor in Greek meat production. 
Severova Lucie, Sredl Karel (Sep 2010) although a substantial part of agriculture production arises outside of the 
oligopolistic structures, trade in these products mainly occurs within oligopolistic sectors. Agricultural dramatic swings, 
stringent quality requirement, GMF crops debate, latest environmental regulations, climatic disastrous, energy crops 
demand, Europe Common Agricultural Policies and financial crisis are the future threats and potential challenges, by 
Darnhofer Ika, Bellon Stephane, Dedieu Benoit, Milestad Rebecka (Jul-Sep 2010).  
Palma Lampreia Dos Santos Maria Jose et. al, (2010) concluded that in spite of European small farmers have great 
potential of innovations because of CAP’s but their innovation capacity would be curtailed in future by water supply, 
irrigation prices, agricultural credit access. Chao Sun, Jun Meng (Oct 2009) reported that agricultural product prices are 
complex and influenced by various factors. Hence innovative price fluctuation research is scientific basis for 
agricultural production planning. Can Muharrem (Jul-Dec 2008) found that the formation of market and prices is 
different than other goods and services: supply may change from year to year even longer period.  Meyer J, von 
Cramon-Taubadel S (Nov 2004) reported that in economic theory, asymmetric price transmission has been the subject 
of considerable attention in agricultural gaps. Some of the econometric tools that are applied for study of asymmetry 
agricultural prices are such as momentum-threshold autoregression (M-TAR) used by Ghosray (2008) in study of rice 
pricing, and Adammer et al (2012) in discussing speculative bubbles. Miljkovic D, Paul R (Sep 2003) study finds that 
due to CUSTA, only trade creation occurs USA agricultural exports to Canada. This confirms that the theory of NAFTA 
regionalism did not lead to regionalization and in turn not increasing share of intraregional international trade.  
4.3 Agricultural Price Theory and Macro-Economic Effects on Global Countries Economy 
The macro economic effects of tangible and non-tangible effects of price bubble and price crash on various countries of 
the economy shown in Table 1. The study found that Agricultural prices are complex phenomena and effects on many 
sectors of the economy. It is a subject of hunger and contrasting to general economic principles. The price bubbles 
benefits farmers but it affects many multistake holders like consumers, poor, BPL people, politicians, budget of the 
economy, WTO commitments, inflation, market players under risk, food entitlement and food security. Contrastingly, 
Price crash will effect farmers badly and force them to undergo deferent traps and commit suicide. It also leads to 
agrarian crisis in tropical countries. 
The government plays greater role to balance price crash by various schemes, programs, subsidies, MSP and by 
implementing UBI. It also protects farmers by various policies like different insurances, direct payments, cyclic 
payments, export and import subsidies etc. 
The Theory of Agricultural Price Bubble & Price Crash on macro-economic effects of global countries.  
 A cob web model is inherent in agricultural price theory. 
 Globally, prices decide the fate of agriculture and farmer.  
 Agricultural prices play greater role in living Economics. 
 Economic precision is required 
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Table 1. The Theory of Agricultural Price Bubble & Price Crash on macro-economic effects of global countries.  
S. 
No 
Item Effects on Farmers Effects on Multistake-holders 
I Price Bubble/ Inflation Farmers are benefited  Consumers negatively effected 
 BPL People (purchasing power), Anti 
poor 
 RBI do not want inflation 
 FDI reduced 
 Political unrest, votes 
 Rupee FEV falls 
 Stock market price falls 
 Imports are more and exports reduced 
 WTO negations violated (price caps) 
 consumer affordability  
 Government and policy makers worry 
about inflation.  
 Market players are under high risk with 
volatility of prices. 
 major implications for poverty reduction  
 Food grain prices and poor  food 
entitlement affects 
II Price Crash/Deflation  farmer of price woes  
 Farmers affected 
 Debt crisis 
 Suicides 
 Agrarian crisis 
 poverty trap, livelihood security trap, Debt 
trap, Death trap 
 decide the fate of agriculture and farmer 
 
III Government Role  Schemes/ budget burden/ 
programs/subsidies/ MSP to protect 
farmers/ Universal Basic Income. 
 Government Difficult to protect 
multistake-holdres 
IV  Policy Measures  Floor price of commodities guaranteed. 
 Procurement and distribution by 
government 
 Fixed prices, monopoly regulation 
 government sales,  
 Mandatory official prices without back-up 
activities other than price checks; 
  Deficient payments;  
 Buffer stocks; buffer funds; supply 
management, export taxes, export duties, 
commodity levies;  
 Parastatal monopoly exports with 
administered producer prices. Export 
subsidies. 
 Export QR’s;  
 Domestic to export prices automatic 
stabilizing link;  
 Import tariffs, taxes and levies;  
 Parastatal monopoly imports with 
administered sale prices; Import subsidies. 
 Import QR’s and quotas; food aid receipts; 
  Price ceilings, exchange rates 
administration; regulated or controlled 
consumer prices    
 Input subsidies, consumer food subsidies; 
rationing.  
 International measures to regulate  
international compensatory financing 
facilities and commodity arrangements. 
 
VI. The reasons for price volatility in 
LDC’s. 
Demand and supply, energy, fertilizer prices, production technologies, weather vagaries and 
disasters, interest rates, insurance, public policies promotion and safety nets, political and 
legislative factors, exchange rates, WTO, future markets, information friction, agricultural 
supports, agricultural price & trade policies, agricultural price transmission are responsible 
price fluctuations 
Author formulated the theory of agricultural price bubble and price crash and their effects on global economy 
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4. Conclusion 
A cob web model is inherent in agricultural price theory. Since 1950, many development economists and practitioners 
prophesy is that in LDC’s low prices for agricultural commodities reduce poverty. Many countries are unable to make 
successful pricing policies in the absence of sound theoretical and methodological provision for decision-making. 
According to the economic theory of cooperativism, the entities come closer to the pecking order theory. Unexpected 
changes and Changes in regulations can have significant impact on the profitability of farming activities. “Demand 
channel" is the crucial factor in elucidation of commodity price growth. Future prices moments in agriculture have 
fat-tailed distributions and display quick and unpredicted price jumps.  
International market volatility can transmit to the domestic economies and affect food grain prices and poor food 
entitlement. Global agricultural supports greatly affect world market prices. Cumulative prospect theory predicts 
farmer’s coverage decisions accurately at 70% when insurance is framed as an investment. In agriculture marketing, 
farmers are price-takers. Producers receives more prices from middlemen when access to market price information 
available. The macroeconomic determinants of bubbles such as economic growth, money supply, and inflation have 
positive effects on price bubbles, and interest rates negatively affect the likelihood of bubbles.  
World food markets chaos were causing by agricultural price and trade policies. In short run, in several countries, 
governments interventions based on empirical indicators rather than theoretical basis able to reduce volatility in domestic 
markets. Modelling in returns exactly highly risk due to agricultural price volatility for farmers as well as policy makers. 
The WTO analysis highlights the significance of strengthening multilateral disciplines on both import and export trade 
interventions to reduce beggar-thy-neighbor unilateral trade policy responses to food price fluctuations. And roughly half 
the observed regional price scattering is due to information frictions. In EU countries prevalence of land rents in modern 
agriculture causing long-lasting upward trend in agricultural land prices. Theory of NAFTA regionalism did not lead to 
regionalization and in turn not increasing share of intraregional international trade. 
The study found that Agricultural prices are complex phenomena and effects on many sectors of the economy. It is a 
subject of hunger and contrasting to general economic principles. The price bubbles benefits farmers but it effects many 
multistake- holders like consumers, poor, BPL people, politicians, budget of the economy, WTO commitments, 
inflation, market players under risk, food entitlement and food security. Contrastingly, Price crash will effect farmers 
badly and force them to undergo deferent traps and commit suicide. It also leads to agrarian crisis in tropical countries. 
The government plays greater role to balance price crash by various schemes, programs, subsidies, MSP and by 
implementing UBI. It also protects farmers by various policies like different insurances, direct payments, cyclic 
payments, export and import subsidies etc. 
The reasons for price volatility in international markets are namely, demand and supply, production technologies, energy, 
fertilizer prices, interest rates, weather vagaries and disasters, future markets, insurance, political and legislative factors, 
exchange rates, WTO, public policies promotion and safety nets. Policy makers and governments should design 
macroeconomic policies and execute precautionary government interferences to limit the likelihood of commodity price 
bubbles in commodity markets.  
Agricultural commodities prices are complex phenomena and affected by numerous factors. Novelties in agricultural 
products fluctuations research offer scientific basis in planning of agricultural production. In economic theory, 
asymmetric price transmission has been the subject of considerable attention in agricultural gaps. Selection of forecasting 
models are based on chaos theory. Chaos in agricultural wholesale price data provides a good theoretical basis for 
selecting forecasting models. This theory can be applied to agricultural prices forecasting. Digital economy depends on 
price information and e-NAM markets in LDC’s. Governments must focus on designing right price policy and foreign 
trade policy for crops. Focus must be on price signaling, price insurance and price loss coverage. 
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